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tHEIIiEMOORA.TIO COUNTY CONTENTION.

—The'Demociatio County Convention mot
at Fulton Hall onWednesday, pursuant.to
the usual call. The attendance was very
large, the convention being fuller than any
we have seen assembled for several years
past. The different districts of the county
werefully represented by the best men of
the party.

A. J. Steinman, Esq., chairman of the
County Committee, called the Convention
to order at 11 o'clock, and on motion Chas.

J. Rhodes, Esq., of Manor township, was
chosen President.

On taking the chair Mr. Rhodes made

o neat speech, urging the choice of an un•

exceptionable ticket, and alluding to the
bright political prospect of success present.

ed to the Democracy. Ills remarks were

received with applause, and the spirit man-

ifested in the assembly showed that the
old lire still burned brightly in the hearts
of the Lancaster County Democracy.

The following gentlemen were appointed
Secretaries:

J. 11. Ilegonerjr., City; 11. T. Shultz,
Elizabethtown; Joseph H. Miller, Sads-
bury ; GeorgeYbung, Jr., Columbia. •

The ,following Vice Presidents were
chosen

J. 13. 13ticb, Elizabethtown ; Solomon
Hoover, East Donegal; Lewis lleugetti,

Marietta; George W. Wormley, West
Donegal ; S. P. Bower, Strasburg ; John L.
Lightner, Leacock ; Dr. N. Dd. Wilson,
Little Britain; James N. Gibson, Martie;

Gen. Wm. Patton, Columbia; A. Rutter,
Paradise; Sanders McCullough, Drum ore;
P. lleller, Upper Leacock ; C. G. Genie,
City; John Coney; .1. E. Spence,
Salisbury ; Wm. llogg, Cotentin.

On motion the Convention proceeded to

the examination of credentials, when the
following delegates were found to be In
attendance:

Adamstown--1 lonry Stauffer, Ilenry
Recicay, Richard ltegar.

Brecknock—NVilliam Studenroth, J. 11.
Bowman, 11. H. Shimp, Samuel Yuudt,
Jonathan Smith.

Bart—Adant Butter, Jacob I:ovlor, (;co.

S. Boone, Samuel Hughes, Jacob-T. Stritm
mel.

Carnarvon-- .J. H. Lightner, Lot
Rogers, Br. L. Z. Ringwalt, Daniel D. Fell,
Wdlinm NVitnian.

Colerain-IVni. Hogg, R. B. Patterson, J.
P. Swisher, A. B. Magaugh, Joseph Sind-
lender.
Columbia—First \Vard—Jaines M. \Vitas,

1:eo. Young, .Jr. , Itobert Crane,
F. .1. Ilamilton.

" —Second \ Yard—M. M. Strickler,
\VIII. Patton, 11. :‘l. North, Mi-
chael Clipper, Wtn. Brady.

" Ward—Win. Shuman,
James Leco, Samuel Schateer,
Samuel Nunemucher, William
Sanders.

Conestoga—LT. Strickler, John dl•trtin,
Henry Hammer, Wm. 11. Slather, \V.
'rang:art.

Conoy—Martin (iron, I Nophsker,
Samuel Ilachenherger, John Smith, Jr.,
(carpenter), John IS. Suudl.

CocaHet) East—J. It. ;Nlislilet', IVtn. \\'al•
ter, Itouben (i. Sharman, E. S. Killian, Col
Andrew Ream

josso Reinhold, JohrCoenli,x) West—
Ku
Clty—First Sioilllllllll, J. W.

F. swill, (';;I, Bootie, I;eu. 11.
Erismari, EmaTitio, ;otilpf.

;; _s,,„oad ward _‘v, NV .
Itarnett, Jamb :itormfeltz, Samuel
Welchensf I;eorge

" —Third W/Ird -.ham Deaner, .Ins. 11,
Pyfer, .Inputs Alul..;oni-

gle, .1, 11. I legt.tier, Jr.
" —Fourth \\lard —Jan. People', .\lox.

Harris, .11u., Foltz, \VIII. I'. !trillion,
Vranein

" —l,illll I.eisley, \VIII. 11.
Si l'ibe, Patrick Carr.

" —Sixth Ward—lift:km It.S \varr, flit
Itose, JacobZoeller, .1. NVentz
l'alvin It. I';;Ionlioi.

" —Seventh War,l-I\'m. .Al'Nrlon

" —Eighth .1. AleNbilloli,
John NI. Itlttlodw., Chas. 11. llonle,
Alex. St. Clair, Andrew .1. Sllylli.l%

" —N \ 'err-
num NIiller, W.
Prior ;vit.

I)runi;,re
.1. ,lae. Carrigan, Robert.). n i
Win. Loo.

.D0n0,4111 Enst.---Ilenry I lousoul,S;r., Thos
.1. .\ .1. S.
lhoovor, John A. Etiglo.

Dotiogikl Nl'wil \V. NVf)ritiley, .1
1)11ron.lorfor, 11. Philip \I. Bill
11, Shenk.

Edon .11, Wilmot', I,nwronooStilor,
Nl'llitosldo, John I'. \limn., tiwunol \Vil
inor,

Eiliwil<or,.lollll Styor,
Ovorly, E. I)illor, Or. \V, S. l'undi.

Elul
Sliktill'or, John I'. Eilwiird Ilnllri

Earl \Vosl --Itouhoil It. ilo.prgo \\

hullo! l'ouror, I,llLtw
I). Fritz.. .

Martin
(irll4ol, S2lilllit'i N)'ollington
111 Eckonnall.

Voutz., Juhu .13eit
Daniel F. Itittner.

Elivothothiff \vn bor.—Emanuel lloll'untf
11. T. Shultz, \V. 11. \N'agtoter, J. 11. IStiel
It. 0. (.)esnliger.

Fulton-I,am. IV. Towson, -11'in. I'. Jel
kinu,.Juruniinh 11roNyff, W. Willful:et., The(

I low .1. 11111(11,1*n-tap
TLrlmol :\linnialt, Simon 11. 111 lima.
Christian Kollar, lii. t7. \V. droll.

Wcst--Wm. NV:tlkor,
John :\l.llvr, E. F. lloover

Ahrithtun Lowls.
Latieti ,ter Twp--lletijainin 11 Peter

Lightner, Samuel \V.
Ltunnoter East—J, IL Martin. Christian

Erb, Marshal Ltil:ins, .1. M. Caruthers,
Joel L. Lightner. •

Lampeter \Vest—Samuel T,ong, John :\I
Miller, Jacob Kautz, Isaav \Vetiver, I lenry.
M,

Little Britain—lsaac. \Nilson, Dr. E. M.
Zell, John I fays,..J. T. W. McLaughlin,
1)r. N. M. WilB9ll.

Ltineoeic Upper—Eli Batten, John Ere.
mer, Peter Heller, Julio Sigle„John Ilune
burger.

Letutoek—John T. Lightner, I ien. Dille
Dr. S. It. Sample, P. M. Eithy, Jacob nth

Martio--Thos. Jana, 1.. tlilr
son, Edward (Odell, Geo. W. Dunlile, Felix
Moss.

Manheiin Bor—.T. Leber, Parker Wu
son, F. It. Nall'. Worley, Sr.,.Jikeo

Manhoim twp.—Davim Kitch, .Fr., Snl
S. Hosteller, S. Ilabsom B. NN'orkman,
F. Hoffman.

Alitnor Brenner, .J. M. :%1 ar
tin, ,Titv.l) Gailiber, .1. 1.. 11.o.bucker, Chas
J. Ithotlos.

Marietta-I'. K. Cowin, John linrr, 1)r.
Jahn Ilottstnn, John C'rtill, Lewis Ilouseal

NIL Joy IL Dunlap, 11. Audit
-Brady, R. P. belly, Samuel Donavon, A
B. Culp.

Mt, .Itty'rwp—S. C. Pinkerton, Jonittlutt
Nichols Pretlerick Ohlweller, .John itantzl'itriaise—tteo. 1,. Eel:ert.tSaniuttl ttirvit
Eli Rutter, (too. timith, Itol.l. I'. Mel iVaill

I'rilVilll.lllP 1)1'. :\11,1111.1.1 1)10..
1111111111d, Willi:1111 .7\ Abin. lli
'less, John Twootl.

Penn—Enin'l Is:uonur, Jae. Busser, .J,
Jn.m. NluMulloy, Jnool, Eberly, Toter \VI

Rapti() Upper—Benjamin Stet:Mellen,
IL Ganlz, Henry

Rapho Lower—Joseph Detweiller, Sat
B. Becker, Jesse Sellers.

Sttlisbury-11. S. 1: nrns, Ditrid ICuriz
Isaac Allison, IL Houston, Jacob I:.
Feister.

Sadsbury—llezekiali Linton, John Bore.
land, Janice M. Walker, Joseph Miller,
Nathaniel Gillespie.

Strasburg bur.—J. P. Kilburn, S. P.
Bower, Hiram Skeen, henry Spindler,
AbralLim II arnish.

Strasburg twp.—Ben,jamin Ilerr, Bar-
nett Reynolds, Elim It. Girvin, Augustus
Myers, Benjamin Myers.Warwlek—lt. It. Tshudy, C. A. Lich-
tenthiuder, Hiram Kline, U. W. Kreiter,
Joseph Doubler.

Washington—.J, A. Brush, Jim. Charles,
Frank Wilson, Wm. °annul, John Steiner,

we, sets of delegates being present from
Rapho a motion was made to admit them
both with the right to cast rut one vole. A
FillbStittae, was oflbred that each set be al-
lowed a vote, inasmuch as they came from
diderent election districts. This gave rise
to considerable discussion, there being a
manifest tendency on the part of the dele•
gates to allow each election district to send
delegates and to have a vote in the Con-
vention.

A point of order being rained by A, J,
Steinman Esq., the President decided that
under the mil for the Convention and the
usages of the party the motion to allow the
two delegations from Rapho omit, a vote
was out of order, and both delegations were
admitted with the right to east but olio vote,

On motion of A. J. Steinman, Esq., the
following resolution was then proposed :

Besolved, That the question of changing
the representation in Democratic C011V12.11-
tions from representation by townships,
and representation by Election Districts be
referred to the County Committeefor action
at their next meeting,

On motion of Col. Joel L. Lightner a res-
olution was adopted that the candidate for
Jury Commissioner, be first voted for.

On motion the Convention proceeded to
nominate candidates for the various offices
to be filled with the followingresult:

I=l
John B. Mecartney, Strasburg borough
Win. Spencer, Strasburg borough.
H. Shaffner, Mount Joy.
Dr. H. Carpenter, City.

Dr. B. F. Sides, Drumore.
Wm. P. Brinton City.
GeorgeS. Mann,
Dr. F. C. Weldler, Upper_Leacock.
SamuelE. Keller, Warwick.

COUNTY TREASURER.
W. H. Wagoner, Elizabethtown
Joseph Detweiler, Rapho.

RECORDER.
Jesse Reinhold, West Cocalloo.
H. C. Ream, West Donegal.

PRISON INSPECTOR.
JohnSigle, Upper_ Leaeoelc.
SamuelLong, West Lampetor.
I. W. Towson, Fulton.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.
H. E. Shimp, Brecknock.
Goo. G. Brush, Manor.
Daniel Lefevre, Drumoro.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Wm. Carpenter,Lancaster twp.
Peter Helier, Upper Leazock.

MID/TOR.
Henry Nophsker, Conoy.
J. H. Hegener, Jr., City.
P. McGill, West Donegal.
Benj. Witmer, Eden.
J. C. Joilbrles, City.

JURY COMMISSIONER
Wm. A. Morton, City.
Emanuel Shober, City.
C. B. Moyer, City.
U. L. Eckert, Paradise.
Jeremiah Brown, Fulton.
A. Z. Itingwalt, City.
P. Oldweller, W. Donegal
On :notion of R. R. Tshudy, Esq., the fol-

lowing committee was appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
Convention:

Committee on Resolutions—R. R. Tshudy,
'. It. Coleman, John Boreland, Robert
'rane, Gen. Wm. Patton, Jeremiah Brown,
co. W. Wortnley, Nathan Worley, B. G.
lerr, Joel L. Lightner, John A. ,Eagle,
acob Gamber, .1. W. F. Swift.
On motion the Convention adjourned to

neet at 2 o'clock P. M.
AFTI•;RNOON SESSION.

At 2 o'clock the Convention reassembled
Lancaster townshipwhich was not repre-
sented in the morning reported and the del-
egates were admitted.

On motion, two .sets of delegates being
present from Mount Joy township, both
wore namitted but with the right to cast one
rote only.

It. It. Windy, Esq., Chairman of the
'ommittee on resolutions, reported the fol
owing series which were received with ap
ilausc, and unanimously adopted.

It

Resel prrl, That we hail with delight the
evidence of a great political reaction which
has been exhibited in the results of the re-
cent State elections; and that we pledge
ourselves to spare no effort to secure the
defeat in Pennsylvania of that party which
openly confesses that it can not continue to
exist without the help of negro votes.

Result.cd, That the maintenance inviolate
1 the rights of the States, and especially
he right of each State to control its own
ornestic institutions according to its own
idg,tnent exclusively, is essential to that
ialutice of powers on which the perfection11,1 endurance of our political fabric de-
ends,

Resofred, 'Chat the establishment ofnegro
governments upon the ruins of thoSouthern
States by military force, at an expense of
many millions of money wrung from the
people by (mpressive taxation isan outrage
that calls for universal condemnation.

Resolved, That the Democratic party is
,pposed to the doctrine advanced by Sena-
tor Wilson and the leading Republicans,
lon Congress has the right to impose negro
iiirrage on the States, against their will,

thereby degrading the white man to a level
with the negro.

Er:m(l,l, That if Congress has the power,
which it has exercised in conferring the right
~r suffrage upon the negro in the Southern
States, it has a like power to confer upon
hint a right to vote in the Northern States;
nal that as the sticcess of the Republican
party in this State will be regarded as
an endorsement of the acts of the Republi
aul Congress, by the people of Pennsylva-
nia, we may expect, In that event, thut all
effort will ho made by Congress to confer
the right or suffrage upon the black man
in Pennsylvania.

of (ho Sopromo Court should make his dm
visions conform to tho Mons of a political
party, as laid down by the Republican
State Com...talon, is• calculated to subvert
tho eery Inundation of justice: and that by
taking his stand on such a platform, Judge
WillitinN has :+ll,.wit himself to bo a mere
partizan, and utterly unlit to oce)upy the
high position to which he aspires.

Resvetc,3l, That the great legal ability,
high official integrity and spotless christian
charectl. of Ibm. George Sharswood, en-
title hint to the confidence and support of
'very citizen of Pennsylvania,

Resolved, That we hall with delight the
uprising of the laboring classes, who throw-
ing It t Ins pdoo tlr tyranny iffilicted upon
them by the Republican partyare de-
termined to maintain their political and
social supremacy over the negro. Their
voice should he heard and heeded In the
Hells of It.gistlittion.

/1c.,11/reti, Phut It Is the duly °flit° Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania at its next session
to noise an appropriation for the purpose
of lirovlding it suitable asyluffi for POllll-
-infirm and disabled soldiers.

C'ol. P. S. Pyfer moved that Instead of
vol log by di,drictm, each delegate be allowed
to cast one vote for each candidate named.
This resolution gave rise to considerable
dissuasion, which was participated In by
P. M. 11eltier, of Ephrata, Henry Eckert
of Paradise, 11. F. Herr, of Strasburg, Gun
Win. Tattoo, of Columbia, W. P. Brillion',
and others. The opposition to its immedi-
ate adoption being great, the motion was
withdrawn.

On in01 ion, the Convention then proceed-
ed to the nomination ofcandidates. Under
the resolution of Cul. Lightner, a vote was
lot taken for Jury Commissioner,with the
is,,llowing result.:

IN/ Ballot—NV in. A. Morton, ; Emanuel
Sh.la ,r, 12 ; ( 4,orge L. Eckert, 5; Jeremiah
I;rown, ; A. Z. Itingwalt, 4; C, 11. Moyer,
2; I'. ( )111 weiler,

I tufo', proceeding to a second ballot the
name of I'. old \yeller was withdrawn. The
ballot resulted as follows:

lid /la/tot—Marton, 34; Shober, 12; Eck-
ert, 3 ; Brown, ri; Itingwalt, 1 ; Moyer, 0,

The nomination of Mr. Morton was then
11111(10 11111111i1110US

The Convention proceeded to ballot for
candidates for AsseMbly. Win. P. Brinton,
Esq., and Dr. Carpenter requested that they
be allowed to withdraw. The Convention
refused to permit their withdrawal. Mr.
Brinton declined peremptorily. The bal-
loting resulted as follows:

lot. Ballot—Jno. B. McCartney, 3; Wm.
Spencer, lii ; 11. Shaffner, .IS; Dr. H. Car-
!miter, 33; lir. 13. F. Sides, 20; George S.
Mann, 9; Dr. J. C. Weidler, 15; Samuel E.
Keller', ;W.

:\ I•StiI'S. Spencer, Shaffner, Carpenter and
Keller were declared to be nominated, they
having received a majority of all the votes

Dr. Carpenter peremptorily declining to
be 0 candidate, on motion, Dr. B. F. Sides
was nominated by acclamation to nil lila

on motion, tlio Convention then proceed-
ed to ballot for candidates to fill the other
offices, and the following nominations wore
made:

County Treasurer--Joseph Detwoller,
pho.

Recorder—Jesse Reinhold, West Cocalico.
Prison Inspectors—Samuel Long, West

launpetor; I. W. Towson, Fulton.
Director of the Poor—Geo. G. Brush,

Manor ; Daniel Lofevre, Drutnore.
County Commissioner—Wm. Carpenter.
Auditor—Benjamin Witmer, Eden.
tin motion, the County Committee was

directed to exatiiine into the propriety of
allowing such election district representa-tion and ri vote in future ceniventlon.

(hi motion, the Convention adjourned
sine die.

JUST So.—The following pretty clearly:
illustrates the position of the business man
who does not advertise:

2.1.11:11y don't you deal with me?" said a
close-fisted tradesman to a friend the otherday.

The reply was characterlsth
"You have never invited me, sir. I havelooked nil through the Intelligencer for anin nation, in the shape ofan advertisement,and found none. I never go where I amnot invited."

BaoRE His NECK.—The Elizabethtown
Gazelle ofSaturday gives the following ac-
count of an accident that occurred in the
lowor and of Dauphin county, on Friday :

"We are sorry to announce the occur-
rence of a very sad accident, which hap-
pened yesterday, by which Wm. Morning
Broke his neck. Mr. Morning was em-
ployed by Eli Foster, plasterer, to carry
mortar, and us ho was ascending the ladder
or gangway, with a hod full of mortar, the
ladder broke, and Mr. M. falling down
broke his neck. This accident happened
somewhere in the lower end of Dauphin
county, the exact locality we could not
learn. Mr. Morning leaves a large family
to mourn his untimely end."

Tits 111131ANE EQUIPMENTS.—The Hu-
mane Fire Co., No. 6,are making prepara-
tions for the forthcomingparade, which willsurpass most of the other Companies in our
town. They are getting an entire new setof equipments, which will give them thefinest, and most attractive appearance inthe line. Their new shirts are made of avery fine handsome red cloth, with glass
buttons on the breast and wrists, with a big"6" in white on front. They were manu-
factured by Messrs. Wentz Bros. Their
new belts are also very beautiful, and are
being made by Amos Miley.

AN ADDRESS TO WORKING MEN.—The
following address to theworkingmen ofoar
cityhas been issued by the Co-operative
Society:
Fellow Workin,qme% of the City of Lama&

ter:
The Co-operative Society of your city,

composed ofworkingmen like yourselves,
now takes the liberty to address youwith
reference to the importance and necessity of
united action with us in view of the op
pressive obstacles which capital, at the
present time more than ever before, seems
to be throwing in the way of the laboring
classes. A few of your fellowworkingmen
ashort time since organized themselves
into an association in order, if possible, to
inaugurate a plan by which those obstacles
might be removed ; and feeling conscious
that general union on our part is what is
needed, we respectfully ask you to attend
our meetings, and after an examination of
our methods of procedure, associate your-
selves with us in a jointorganization which
shall be able to break the shackles ofthe
extortionate capitalists who have for years
been building up vast fortunes out of the
labor of our countrymen. The idea ofsuch
a society as wo propose to establish is not
the excogitation ofour own intellects. It
had Its inception where the civil liberty we
inherit derived its origin, and it has proved
itself iu no wise u futile conception. Vast
enterprises conducted upon the plan we
propose inaugerating, have resulted in a
law years in astounding success

'
and itbut

awaits the efforts of the enterprising labor-
ing men'of Lancaster to demonstrate the
practical workings of co•operative societies
in our midst. Colossal fortunes have been
built up in both England and America by
poor, but energetic men, who have entered
into business upon the co-operative system.
Why would nut a similar success attend
the same efforts made in this community.
Similarsuccess is confidently predicted if
tile laboring men ofour city can bo led to
perceive their own interest, and will unite
with us for their own and our mutual ad-
vantage.

The condition of society has been a pro-
gressive state front that of the wild and
untutored savage to therefined and polished
civilization which now HpllllS the enlighten-
ed States of the old World, end the rising
nations of the Western Continent. Many
intermediate stages exist,, however, be-
tween these two remote extremes of society,
and the passage from one to the other has
required thtiusands of years to be accom-
plished. The difficulties ever to be sur-
mounted during this long passage of society,
have been those interposed by capital
against labor, and the same difficulties con-
tinue to display themselves as formidable
us ever heretofore. Feudalism was smote
by the chivalric baron of the middle ages;
serfdom has vanished over the barren
steppes of imperial Russia; and slavery is
about disappearing amidst the carnage and
smoke of a thousand blood stained battle-
fields. Like the fabulous hydra ofantiquity,
the monster is no sooner wounded in one
of his heads than he displays another in its
stead. The old obstacle is ever present. It
has never as yet been removed, despite the
efforts of a progressive society, and it con-
tinues to intrude in the social organization
of the body politic. It is, in brief, the op-
pression which society still permits capital
to place upon labor. Until this oppression
can be fully removed, the laboring classes
can never feel themselves truly freemen,
but simply serfs and bondsmen, whom so-
ciety coerces toserve the wealthy and sup-
port thorn in their indolent luxuriance.

This oppression is destined yet to be Fe-
moved. Society is rapidly nearing that
goal of equality which the Creator has fixed
upon the face of mankind ; when the labor-
ing peasant will feel himself the peer of the
Nation's ruler, when all grades and dis-
tinctions will have disappeared ; and when
wealth will have so diffused itself as to be
nu longer the potent iinitrument of oppres-
sion in the hands ofa privileged aristocracy.
To accomplish this grand result, which the
soundest political economists of our ago
believe not distant, no such feasible method
has ever yet presented itself as the union of
the laboring classes in associations anti
enterprises of different kinds, by which
capital and labor will so operate as to liar-
mcmize society instead of forming the re-
pellant elements 01 the social fabric. When
this union becomes once thorough and com-
plete, the wealth and aristocracy of the age
will be loftas social wrecks upon tile shores
of a fossil society.

We call upon you, therefore, in behalf of
your own interest and in behalf ofa higher
civilization, to unite with us iu ardor That
the experiment of co-operative societies
may be tested in our midst, and that every
man may be permitted to enjoy the whole
of 1.11, , earning 4 iie.ttead of being obliged to
receive a limited pittance, 'old the balance
taken to swell the purse or some wealthy
capitalist. So soon as the laboring classes
can he induced to form a thorough union
and organization amongst themselves, so
SOOll will they he enabled thoroughly to
compete with society, and receive their
equal share therefrom and accumulate cap-
ital fur t henimul yes,

Our Society has been organized under
the title of the " Lancaster City Provision,
Clothing and Find Association," and we
simply note one instance of how this AMMO•
elation will lament its members and those
who may agree to unite with us. Coal can
be purchased at the minus In Schuylkill
county and delivered by the Society to its
members at from $1,50 to $2,00 per ton
cheaper than It cnu be bought at the coal
yards in our city, and In this way members
will save 'ruin e,,00 to $20,01) on the pur-
chase of their supply of winter fuel. The
Society contemplates the immediate estab-
lishment cif n store at which members can
purchase their provisions and clothing at
less extortionate rates than the same can
now be had elsewhere, iind as HOOU as suc-
cess will have demonstrated the practica-
bility of the undertaking, the society may
enlarge its attention to other industrial
pursuits l'OlUiring a combination of capital
and labor. The old adage, "in Milan there
1.5 sh•eaglh," will be our watchword. Come,
then, workingmen of the Cityof Lancaster,
and unite with us and aid us In revolution-
izing society as at present constituted. We
will thus be enabled to purchase the neces-
saries of life cheaper than otherwise; but
we will likewise so shape the objects of our
Society as to make it a mutual aid by
which every member will be enabled to
secure a retreat for himmelfand family, and
where, in his declining years, without
dread of a notice, he may re-
cline under his own vine and fig tree.

IMPORTANT TO TA X-PAYHRS.—The fol-
lowing article has been handed to us for
publication by the Assessor of Internal
Revenue for this district:

Mr. Warfel, Assessor of Internal Revenue
for this district, desires to state, that owing
to the confusion attendant upon the change
of officers and other unavoidable circum-
stances, it is believed that many of the
annual assessments for income wore not
made. 'rho lists are, however, now being
'compared with those of former years, and
other means adopted to ascertain the
parties omitted. Al I persons therefore who
believe themselves liable to income tax for
the year 1866, will avoid trouble by making
immediate return to the Assistant Assessor
of their respective divisions.

Many parties subject to license or special
tax for 1867, have never made the proper
application. All such are liable to penalty
for every day they continue In business,
and for the information of those who may
be ignorant of their liability, we would state
that this special or license tax applies to
almost every trade, profession, or business,
except flumers and mechanics, whose pro•
ducts do not amount to $l,llOO it,yedr. All
auctioneers, commercial brokers, cattle
brokers, wholesale dealers, and wholesale
liquor dealers, are required to make month-
ly returns of their gross sales.

The Internal Revenue laws have since
1.P,f,2 imposed a tax upon legacies or
successions. Every Executor, Administra-
tor, Guardian, or Trustee, who has since
that datd settled estates or paid over
distributive shares, without having ascer-
tained and paid the revenue tax thereon, is
personally liable for the same, and the tax
remains a lieu on the property, in whoso-
ever hands it may go. Those who have
neglected or tailed to attend to this matter,
will do well to report at once, ns an
examination of the Court records will he
made, and other means taken to ascertain
the names of delinquent parties.

VISITING FIRE: COM L'ANIES.—The follow-
ing we believe to be an accurate list of all
the companies that will participate in the
coming parade of our Fire Department.

The guests of the Sun boys will be the
Iland•im Hand, Assistance and Schuylkill
Hose Companies of Philadelphia, and the
Good Will of Harrisburg.

The guests of the Friendship boys will
be the Hibernia and United States Fire
Companies of Philadelphia.

The guests of the Washington boys will
be the Philadelphia Hose, and the Warren
Hose, of Philadelphia, the Washington of
Harrisburg, and the Columbia Engine Co.,
of Columbia.

The Liberty Fire Company of Reading,
will he the guests of the Ai:clerical" Fire
Company No. 5, of this city.

Tia, guests of the Humane boys will be
the West Philadelphia and Marlon Hose
Companies of Philadelphia, and the Friend-
ship of Reading.

The guests of the Shifner boys will be
the Neptune Hose Company of Philadel-
phia.

Tho guests of the Empire Hook and Lad-
der boys will be the Empire Hook and
Ladder Company of Altoona, the Mount
Vernon Hook and Ladder Company of
Harrisburg, and the Vigilant Fire Com-
pany of York.

ATTEMPT AT HOUSE BitnArcum.—An
attempt was made on Monday night to
enter the residence of Clement B. Grubb,
in Lime street, being discovered they
acted on the old saying that "Discretion
Is the better pert of valor," and left for
parts unknown.

-_;,; fortilantouo.
THE SUPREME JUDGESHIP

Remarkable Pamphlet fromDavid Paul
Brown, of Philadelphia.

What a Leading Radical Lawyer Thinks
ofthe Candidates

David Paul Brown, of Philadelphia, a
life-longAbolitionist and one of the fore-
most lawyers of the nation, has issued a

pamphlet of ten pages, entitled "The Press,
the Politicians, the People, and the Judici-
ary." Mr. Brown in a preliminary chap-
ter scores thepolitical papers of the country,
with considerable bitterness, for the exclu-
sion from their columns of every theory
that does not coincide with the preconceived
opinions of their conductors. His theory is
that papers should present arguments on
both sides ofany given question, in order
that the reader may arrive at a just con-
clusion. Wo quote:

I am a Republican, and have always been
I am In favor of,Equal Rights in the wider
sense, and I am also an advocate for the
best men in the best and most appropr iate
places. Of course lam opposed, sub ject to
these views, to mere party proscript on, or
mere party preference. Party adhesion
should never control my choice or my vote
in regard to the candidate ofany office when
morally and intellectually ho was more
deserving of that office, and more compo•
tent for the discharge of its duties, than any
competitor whom a political convention
may think proper to nominate. In cases
of equal claim, and equal qualifications, of
course, as a Republican, I should cling to a
Republican nominee. But even this might
depend upon the nature of the post involved
in the party conflict. If the post were
purely political, or would involve some
principle vital to the respective par-
ties, of course I should stand by my
party although the adverse nominee
were independently considered enti-
tled to a preference. But to come to the
point, in the case of a nomination of a

' Judge of the Supreme Court, or any other
Court, I should be governed, not by the
question whether the candidate was a Re-
publican or a Democrat, but whether be
was best adapted to the fulfillment of his
high office; and in saying thin let it be un-
derstood, I would not approve of a party
political Judge on either side, nor would .1
vote for any man for such a position who
was bound to any party programme which
might influence him in the discharge of his
high and impartial functions.

I concur in the doctrine of the Democratic
programme " that a wise, upright and fear-
less Judiciary is the great bulwark of pub-
lic safety and individual Rights," and I
concur also in the truth of the declaration,
" that in the nomination of lleorge Share-
wood for a place on the Supreme Bench of
the State, they have selected a man who is
in all respects worthy of the confidence
and support of those who are in favor of au
enlightened, faithful and impartial admin-
istration of the Law."

Mr. Brown dissents from the remainder
of the Democratic platform; but this does
not prevent his supporting Judge Shims-
wood. He says:

"Judge Shar .swood in the year IMSI, was
nominated by the Whig Democratic, Na-
tional Union Temperance, and Working-
men's Conventions, each of which adopted
different platforms. In IStil, he was nomi-
nated by the Republican, Union or Inde•
pendent party, and the Democratic conven-
tions, each of which had a platform some-
what different from the others. Yet nobody
over dreamtthat the variety and contrariety
of the respective programmes had any
connexion with reference to, or influence
upon, the triumphant election of their dis-
tinguished and impartial candidate for
judicial honors. The present opposition,
therefore, is a mere partyfetch, which THE
PEOPLE IN THEIR STRENGTH SHOULD 3IAO-
NANIMOUSLY REBUKE AND DEFEAT."

Of Judge Williams, the Radical candidate
of his own party, Mr. Brown says:

"That the lion. Henry W. Williams,
the Republican nominee for the Supreme
Court, is a gentleman of good abilities, a
man of learning, a graduate of Yale Col-
lege, a native of Connecticut, a man of
character and of forty-six years old, (all

of which has been asserted iu his behalf,)
we are by no means inclined to dispute.
We know nothing to the contrary of these
recommendations, nor do wo deny that
he was elected Judge of the District Court
of Allegheny county, in the year 15(11

without organized opposition) But what
does this all amount to? To no more
than con be said of a dozen Judges of the
various Courts of Pennsylvania. How
little Is all this to the practical proof of
the unquestioned and 'undoubted com-
petency of Judge Sharswood. No man, I
suppose, will maintain that Judge Sius-
wood, except that he was not born In, or
descended Iron, Connecticut, but Is a na•
five ofour own Stale, and that he Is fifty-
six years old, and that he has spent nearly
one•halfof that titne in the able and honor-
able dischargoofhis high judicial I unctions,
and Is at this line acknowledged to be at
least equal:to the loftiest itidletal incumbent
in this Commonwealth. No man, I suppose,
will for a moment pretend that there could
be any comparison between the rival can-
didates, not that we disparage r.

but no man with ill his opportunities
and qualifications could reasonably be ex-
pected to possess those claims to the office
which are fnlly accorded to theaccumulattsl
learning and approval of more than twenty
years. We have always been opposed to
an elective .1 udiciary. We have always
been opposed to the New York limitation
of sixty years, by which Judge Kent and
other eminent men were excluded from the
Bench. But when a Judge elected estab-
lishes his claim to a post, by fidelity and
competency, we are in favor of retaining
him in preference to making n new experi-
ment. As to the difference between forty-
six and fifty-six years of age, our prefer-
ence is for nity-six, as It Implies ten years
additional experience.

The declaration in the platform of the
Williatnspoft Convention that nominated
Judge Willa ms, that the Judiciary of the
State must be placed in harmony with the
sentiments of theRadical party, elicits these
comments front Mr. Brown:

The election of a Judge should have no
connection with party politics. Ho is to
expound, and not to make the law, not to
expound It as a partisan, not to legislate
upon legislation, not to favor the views of
one party or another in the discharge of
his duties, not to consult programmes or
platforms, as limiting or affecting his
opinions, but to. hold himselfaloof from all
corrupt and corrupting influence.

It is true, he may be nominated by ono
party or another, or his political predilec-
tions may be with one party or the other—-
but he is not elected for his prejudices, or
to subservo the prejudices of a party—but
to fulfill the great and important objects of
justice, as he shall answer to this world and
the next. As to pledging himself actuallg
impliedly to support one set of political
views or another, that in itself would be
enough to condemn him in the eyes of all
good men,

There is an apt Illustration of our views
upon this subject In a matter Involving the
prerogative of James the First of England.
•'ln a case where the King believed his pro.
rogativo or interest was concerned, and re-
quired the judges and counsel to attend
him for advice, the question was put to the
judges whether they ought not to suspend
proceedings till Lis Majesty consulted them;
all the judges, among whom were Lord
Chancellor Ellosmore and Lord Bacon,
threw themselves upon their knees and
prayed ior pardon, with the exception of
Lord Coke, who when his opinion was de-
manded replied—'when the case happens I
shall do that which will be fit for a judge
to do.'"

"flex non ciebet esse sub homine, sed sub
dei et lege." Such should be the true charac-
ter of a judge—he should be no trimmer no
pliant tool of power I And it is therefore
altogether objectionable either for the Demo
crats or the Republicans (as they have vir•
tually done) to expect from a judge, in
requittal for his advancement, which no
honest man dares to do—what no honest
constituency should require and no intelli-
gent community submit to.

The man who pledges himself in this
diversified world, to any political dogmas
of any party, is unworthy of every party
and totally unlit for a judge. The great
principles of justice should be above parties
and control all parties.

:The conclusion of this remarkable pamph-
let—remarkable in the fact that while con-
demning both parties it urges the people
who desire an independent, fearless and
pure judiciary, to vote for Judge Shars-
wood—we give entire:
I have thought proper to say thus much

upon the principles upon which judges are
constituted, as being pertinent to the
question in which we are more immedi-
ately concerned, viz: the candidates at the
approaching Judicial Election.

I say, then, competency is everything and
that admitted age is nothing. The first
question then should be, who is the most
competent man? Now is there a person in
this community if left to_his unbiased rea-
son, who could hesitate- in deciding that
question? He has all the facts and daily

jroofsbefore him. In every essential of a
udge, the President of the District Court
of this County has no superior; in calm-
ness,mildness, affability, moderation, in-
flexibility and in undoubted learning, be
stands pre-eminent in this political contro-
versy.

But, we are told that he is affiliated with
the Democracy. Well, if that consi J eration
should be understood to affect his unbend-
ing rectitude and conscientious duty, it un
doubtedly would be a serious objection.
But in the long course of the exercise ofhis
judicial functions, though it is possible he
may have erred in judgment—for there
is but one Judge that can never err—no
instance can be referred to, calculated tocast
a shadow on the disc of his fair fame.

Now, in regard to his competitor—he we
are told, is a Republican. Well, he is all
the better for that; but as one error should

not blaze a judge(If there be one), so one
virtue should not make a judge ; therefore
mere Republicanism cannot be conclusive
proofofcompetencyBut what else is said
in his behalf? He is but forty-six years
old 1 As I have elsewhere intimated, thisis
not an advantage to a judge—long experi-
ence is very essential to a judge. Lord
Mansfield was over fifty when he took his
seat as Chief Justice of England and re-
mained upon the bench thirty-two years,
when he resigned in possession of all his
faculties, being over the age ofeighty years,
and never surpassed by any judge in Eng-
land or elsewhere. Chief Justice Marshal
held hispost as long, in the full vigor of in-
tellect anti power ; and Chancellor Kent,
who was legislated out of office, died at the
age of eighty-four, in thepossession ofjudi,
dal faculties which the combined learning
of all the judges in his State since his time
would scarcely rival.

The fact of Judge Williams being but for-
ty-six years old, may be the ground of a
presumption that he, by due efforts, may
live to be an eminentjudge, but we are to
rely rather upon/acts than/alloy. We have
in Judge Sharswood, the assurance of quali-
ties that in the case of Judge Williams, at
thebest, wohave only thepromise of. Which
then, lot mo ask, would be the more reason-
able choice? It takes twentwyears to make
a lawyer, and even then he has something
to learn. A good judge would require
nearly all that time on the score of mere
legal competency, and ho should necessarily
improve during that time; in his aptitude
for business in his self-control, in his tem-
per and demeanor, for all these things enter
into the formation of his judicial character.
Now, can it be supposed that with the few
years that Judge Williams has occupied
the bench at Pittsburg, having compara-
tively limited jurisdiction, that he could
have derived those advantages in the for-
mation of a Judge, which wore necessarily
acquired and fully exhibited on the part of
his antagonist during more than twenty
years.

But are we told also, that Judge Williams
is a native ofConnecticut, and was graduated
with honor, at Yale College. Well, that
cannot be denied—we do not disparage
him on account of his having been born in
another State, or for being educated it
another Institution of learning. Sufficient
answer on that score, is that Judge Snars-
wood Is a native of Philadelphia, and took
the first honor at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

In conclusion, allow me to say that for
the reasons suggested, Ishall votefor Judge
Shorewood. In doingso Ido not fool that
I shall compromise my principles as a
thorough National Republican—in acting
otherwise, I should carry with me the con-
sciousness of doing injustice to a meritorious
man, and of inflicting a causeless and a
cureless wound upon the purity, permanen-
cy and integrity of the Judiciary. My
term of life is short, but the lessons of this
day may last—in their pernicious and cor-
rupt influence—unto the latest posterity.
Let the people, then, think of this, do what
they believe to be right, and stand firmly
by their moral us well as their political
faith. Davin PAUL BROWN.

What n Friend of Lincoln says

Tho following letter from Colonel Ward
11. Lamon to a Conservativemeeting lately
held at Bladensburg, Maryland, deserves a
careful perusal. It is pointed, pungent, rind
appropriate to the occasion and the times.
Colonel Lamon was formerly the law part-
ner of Abraham Lincoln at Springfield,
Illinois, and was his warm personal and
political friend. When Mr. Lincoln be-
came President, he appointed Colonel La-
mon United States marshal for the District
of Columbia, which position ho tilled with
honor during Mr. Lincoln's administration:

WASLIINOTON CITY, Sept. 19, 1807.—T0
Messrs. P. W. Browning, Dr. Charles
Wells, N. C. Stephens. J. P. Bartholow, B.
I•'. (lily,Samuel Fowler, and others, com-
mittee, &c.: Gentlemen— I hnvo received
your invitation to be present and address a
mass meeting of the friends of President
Johnson on the 31st instant. If my profes-
sional engagements for that day did not
prevent, I should certainly be with you and
add my voice to swell the prayerof the peo-
ple for nn economical and constitutional ad-
ministration of the government.

A good citizen can no more adhere to the
dominatingfaction in Congress, at this criti-
cal moment in our country's affairs, thou he
could have given "aid and comfort" to the
public enemy in the late war. The claim
that any partisan majority in the national
legislature represents the people at large in
a closer and Inoro direct manner than the
President is false in fact and theory. Rep-
resentatives aro elected by single districts,
and Senators by State Legislatures. The
latter often plot, bargain, and buy the way
to their seats, while the former are floated
In on potty local questions, or little trades
in county politics. On the contrary, the
President is chosen by the whole people,
votingon the sane day, and is essentially
and solely their representative, their tri-
bune, mined with their veto, and charged
especially to "preserve, protect, and defend"
their Constitution, They, "the people,"
ordained and aballtakihOli It as "thesupreme
law or the land." Mr. Johnson is not the
first President who has had to look to the
holiest part of the oath, and shield that '
sacred instrument against the assaults of a
fierce faction, which claimed to represent
the country. An old neighbor of his, sprung
from the loins of the people, like himself,
fought title same battle over loony years
ago. The victorious issue on that occasion
amply demonstrated the Wisdom of our
fathers in making the President, by organic
lute, the peculiar representative of the whole
people, to check the follies and restrain that
license of Congress to which deliberative
assemblages aro always subject.

If by any fault of his own, or by the hap-
less failure of the people to come to his aid,
Andrew Johnson should go down in this
terrible conflict, forced upon him, what
would be the inevitable result to the coun-
try? Ho will be itnpeached. The phrase
goes that he will lie punished before trial;
but that is not the word. The triumphant
faction will simply Wreak a terrible and
cowardly revenge upon him. Ile will be
declared suspended, deposed—perhaps mur-
dered. A revolutionist will 'teatime his
°ince. Henceforth the election of the Presi-
dent is taken out of the hands of the people,
and lodged with Congress. That body can
make and unmake Presidents in a day or
an hour. Will it be said that Congress will
not set such a precedent, because the Radi-
cals cannot always expect to possess this
power? If they succeed now, theyjinteed,
by force and fraud, to hold that power, at
least until this generation has passed away.
The present is merely a desperate struggle
to that end. Confessedly acting outside
the Constitution, claiming the rights
to disfranchise the people or exclude
the representatives of any State which
may not agree with them, and hold-
ing in the hollow of their hands the ten
"rotten boroughs of the South" to return
Radical Congressmen, white or black, as
they may dictate, they will possess the
power to accomplish any purpose, hot,,K;
ever revolutionary, however atrocious.
Even now, with the form of government
still unchanged, without a usurper in the
Presidential chair, are not the representa-
tives of Kentucky, and the defrauded
Senators of New Jersey and Maryland, to
say nothing of the ten Southern States,
driven from the seats to which they were
elected ? And further, will the live mon•
archs then be withdrawn from one third of
ourcommon country, and our free system
of government extended to the unfortunate
people? On the contrary, we may expect
that they will make them despots in name,
show and parnde, as well as in fact.

They may put crowns on their heads and
sceptres in their hands, and set them to do-
ing deeds of tyranny beside which the past
will appear as innocent pastime. We will,
then, present to the world a spectacle even
more singular than wo do now. We shall
have a parent State, a pretended free re-
publican, constitutional government loca-
ted at Washington, with five outlying des-
potisms, blighting its territory, plundering
and decimating its people, Can such mon-
sters be born ofa free, popular government?
But you mav say the Radicals will with•
draw the viceroys so soon as the negroes
are put in possession of those States, and
the whites are sufficiently ground be-
neath the black heels. Not to mention
here that this would he very unpleasant
to the "great Union majorities" which
Mr. Greeley and others always claim-
ed in those States, I do not believe
that such a purpose exists. Military, des•
potic, unlimited power is never abandoned
except upon compulsion. Despotism la de-
licious to the despot, and when peoples are
freed from his power they achieve it by their
own good swords. In the meantime, it
would be cruel pleasantly to compare the
condition ofthose States with that of Ire-
land, Hungary, Candle, or any other peo•
ple on the globe. They produce but half
what their industries ought to make now,
but when the negro and the soldier contend
over the entirely ruined and prostrate coun-
try they will produce nothing. The great
staples will disappear from our commerce
We have said the North must carry the
debt of the war without aid from the quar-
ter where we had a right to expect it. The
President's hands are tied by a tenure of
office bill, passed to shield a horde of
corrupt officials, fastened upon the govern-
ment, and all banded together in one great
combination to elect a Radical President.
Revenue to the amount of hundreds of
millions (witness "whisky frauds" alone)
remains uncollected, through the unparal
leled corruption of financial agents. Not
only must one-third of our territory be
made desolate ; not only must the laboring
North be taxed to support a standing army
and negro governments in ten States, but
must bo fleeced and mortgaged in the way
of these stupendous frauds, to Insure its
own subjugation to the Radical party.

But we all hope that the hour ofour deliv-
erance is at hand. Every State that speaks,
from California to Maine, Speaks in defense
of the Constitution and the President who
upholds it. If the coming elections result
as the late ones have, we will see the fallen
framework of our constitutional govern-
mentreared again, and the pillars ofrepub-
lican liberty fixed to stand unmoved for-
ever.

I have the honor to be your obedient ser-
vant,, WARD H. LAMON,

Rules nor theRedemption Cents et the

The following has been issued by the Di-
rector of the Mint at Philadelphia:

Numerous letters are daily received
at the Treasury department making inqui-
ries fis to the redemption ofcents—whether
any premium is allowed upon them, par-
ticularly those of 1857, Jac. It appears that
dealers in various parts of the country have
accumulated so many of this de:fcription
that it is an interesting question to that class
how to dispose of them. It was in view of
reducing tne quantity ofcentsin circulation
and ofobtaining a partial supply ofnickels
in convenient form that the Director of the
United States Mint was authorized by the
Secretary of the Treasury, some time ago,
to purchase the nickel cents, paying the
nominal value In three and five cent nickel
pieces. This was commenced on the 10th
of June, and is continued under thefollow-
in rules:

1. Persons sending orbringing the nickel
cents will receive a certificateof the weight
thereof, and the amount payable in three
or five cent nickel pieces, or both, as they
may desire ; and with their endorsement
thereon such certificateswill be paid as soon
as the coins are ready.

2. They must bo careful not to send any
but the kind mentioned, which aro readily
known by the color and sizes and by the
dates 1837 to 18414.

3. The pieces will bo takon, not by count,
but by avoirdupois or grocer's woluht. No
lot under ton pounds, nor fraction of a
pound, will be received, and no spoiled,
doubtful or illegible pieces will bo taken.

4. The reasonable expense of the trans-
portation of the three cent plaices in Hums
of thirty dollars, and the live cent coins in
sums of fifty dollars or upwards, to any
point accessible by railroad or steamboat,
will be paid by the mint ; but the expense
of transporting the nickel cents to the mint
must be paid by the parties sending them.

5. This arrangement will be rev4ed as
soon as it is foundthat the issue of three and
live cent pieces is likely to become too large,
or that the abatement of cents Is sufficient.

The public may bo assured that none of
the cents herein mentioned have any special
value. The sole object of this operation Is
to cooler a public beuelit.

HENRY R. LINDERMAN,
Director United States Miut, Philadelphia.

In all casus the address must accompany
the package.

Sod Letter from Herschel V. Johnson
Ex-Gov. Johnson writes to a politic.

friend in Michigan:
"The future darkness is scarcely relieved

by a single ray of hope. And it seems that
we have not reached the ' lowest deep' of
our woe. The ruling powers seem bent
upon our still greater humiliation. The
theme is one on which it is too painful to
dwell. Reason seems to have surrendered
the sceptre of statesmanship to blind and
vindictive passion. What is to be the result
God only knows, and Ho only can rescue
the country from the worst fate that over
fell upon a once free, prosperous, and happy
people. Perhaps you may be, in some
degree, interest in what is personal to
mysell. As you fte rbups know, I resisted
secession as long as it was un opon question.
But when my State resolved upon it, least
my lot with the fortunes of my people,
feeling confident that we should 'reap the
whirlwind.' I have notbeon disappointed ;
and, though I uover cherished au emotion
of hostility to the Constitution, or the Union
of our forefathers under it—though I have
spent a quarter of u century lu trying to
uphold both—yet now I find myself, at the
end of such a career, disfranchised and
assigned to a position, in respect to political
and civil rights, inferior to that of my for-
mer slaves. lily home is In the track of
Shortnan's march. His army destroyed
nearly everything I possessed, Including
my private papers and title deeds, and re-
duced me from comfort to poverty. If I
were young, and could be let alone, I might
rally from my prostration; but at my time
of life, in view of present surroundings,
and the darkness that curtains the future,
I scarcely hope to be able to feed and Clothe
my family. Imo these things in no spirit
of unmanly rept .;:g. I'overty is a mis-
fortune; but I w old welcome It, if, by the
sacrifice, I could bring back to life the lib-
erties of my country and the glories of the
old Union. But' Milanfait.'

I am, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, Ilna•cmit. V. JOHNSON,"

Death of Ono of the Lineolu ConNplr

K WENT, Sept. 21.—O'Laughlin, one
of the alleged Lincoln conspirators, has ful-
filled his sentence. lie died of yellow fever
on the 23d instant.

All of the conspirators have been very
attentive to the sick at Dry Tortugas.

We find the following in the North Caro-
lina Republican of Friday last:

We learn that out offour hundred prison-
ers' at the Dry Tortugas one hundred are
sick with yellow fever. The commanding
officer of the post and the surgeon of the
hospital are also sick with the same disease.

Dr. I lonry Clay Mudd, sentenced to im-
prisonment there for his connection with
the conspiracy to assassinate the late Presi-
dent Lincoln, is rendering medical assist-
ance to those who are stricken with yellow
fever at Dry Tortugas, and among his
patients are the °Moors mentioned.

t is said that Dr. M add trouts his patients
with eminent muccohis, and that most of
them are In a fair way of recovery.

'ra (state.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

IN DELAWARE
BY JAMES B. Rioos,!

•

Real Estate Agent at CLAYTON, DEL.
Over 00,000 .Acres of the finest Black and

Truck Lands In America.
The climate Is mild and healthy. Churches

and Schools numerous.
Lands shown free of charge
sep 18

ESIRATITE REALESTATE TO.. SALE.
1./—UN SATURDAYthe 12th day of OCTO-
BER next, the undersigned widowand heirs at
law of George Tomlinson, deciined, will Nell
by public veudue, at the public house of John
L. Metzgar, at the west end of Whiner's Bridge,
on the Lancaster and Philadelphia Turnpike
road, one mile east Irmathe City of Lane rater:

A Tract of first-rate Limestone Land, situate
on the aforesaid turnpike road and on Cones-
toga Creek, at the aforesaid Witmer's Bridge,
In Lancaster twp.. adjoining lauds of Metzgar
and Potts and Abraham Landis, containing
about _ _

SEVENTEEN ACRES
The improvements thereon are a commodi-

ous One-storied Stone DWELLING HOUSE
with a Stone Kitchen attached, and the attic
of both finished and divided into pleasant
rooms; a One-story Stone Building, tronting
on the turnpike, with a cellar under It, for-
merly used as an Ice-house, convertible at a
small expense Into a Dwelling House or Me-
chanic's Shop, a commodious Swisser Barn
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, a
Hog Sty and other outbuildings, a Well of ex-
cellent Water with a Pump, and a rain water
cistern and pump. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fences and divided
into convenient fields, and the soil Is well
adapted for a Truck Garden.

'I here lea bank of first quality building sand
Justopened on sale tract, widen will yield an
income ofat least 1310 a year.

This property by its location on a good turn-
pike road and close proximity to tue City of
Lancaster, in one of the most desirable now
for sale In the vicinity of the city.

Possession and an indisputable title will be
given on the first day of April next.

rersons desiring to view the premises before
the day of sale, or desiring any information
relative thereto, will please call ou the under-
signed, residing on the int Mises, or on W.
Carpenter, N0.27 East Orange street, Lancaster,

The sale will commence at 11,6 o'clock In the
afternoon, when terms will be made known.

ANN TO
GEORUE TOMLINSON,

sep 18 taw 271 ELLEN TOMLINSON.
nEBLIC SALE. OF i TRACTS. 1600r Acres Farming and Wood land. I will well
positively, and without reserve, on SATUR-

Y, :TUBER nt one oielock I', M.,
at Barton's Hotel, Hancock, ‘Vitshlngton court-
ty, Maryland, in n or O tracts, about SXI ACRES
in timber, and SUO ACRES in farming laud,
Part. about 300 Acres, In rich bottom land di-
vided into

THREE FARMS,
well improved and Ingood order, with a good
Saw and Grist Mill on one, all withim 3 miles
of the lie O.R.S.,andCheaspealce m Ohio Canal
at Hencock, near churches, schools, Ac.

One fourth ca-h, within 30 days, balance In
three equal yearly payments, with Interest,
these lands will be sold low. A great bargain.
For particulars refer to

HUUH McALEER,
Frederick, Aid

VALrABLE REAL ESTATE AT PITIL
LIC SALE.—On TM; itsDAY, Ll:teloth day

of OCTOBER, lroll7, the undersigned Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Emanuel Mohler, late of
Ephrata township, deed, will sell at public
vendue, on Purport No. 1, by virtueofan Orderof the Orphans' Court, the following describedreal estate.

Purport No. 1. Consistingof a Plantation and
Tract of Limestone Land, adjoining the Lan-
caster and Reading road, about 2 miles north
of Ephrata, and near the Columbia and Read-
ing Railroad, In said township, containing

101 ACRES AND20 PERCHES,
moreor less, adjoining landsof Simon Molder,
Edward Hibshman, Levi Mohler, and George
Levan, whereon are erected a double two story
DWELLING HOUSE, one part Sandstone, the
other Brick. Also, a one-story Stone Summer
House, &c. Alim, a largo Bank Barn, Carriage
House, Grain Shed, Wood House, Blacksmith
Shop, Cider Press House, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Pig Sty, dig. All the buildings being in
good condition,

A tine Orchard of the most choice FruitTrees,
and three small Vineyards of a great variety of
choice Grapes.

There is running water between the house
and barn, easily accessible to both; also
a well of never-foiling water with pump in the
Summer House. The whole is conveniently
divided into fields.

No. 2. Aone two-story frame weatherboard-ed DWELLING HOUSE,HmaII Summer Hou,e,Stable and Pig Sty, with a small tract of SandStolle Land containing
SEVEN ACRES AND FORTY PERCREq,more or less. adjoining lands of Levi Mohler,

Simon Mohler, &to., and the publicroad leadingto Hahnstown, and situated but a short dis-tance from No. 1.
No. 4. ATract of Mountain Land, situated onthe Ephrata ridge, containing

7 ACRES AND 130 PERCHES,more or less, being mostly Sprout Timber, soon
fit for cutting.

No 6. Another Tractof Mountain Land, ad-joiningthe above, containing
3 ACRES AND 80 PERCHES,more or less, being young, thriving Sprout

Land.
Also the undivided halfpart ofanother Tractof SproutLand situsted on Bald Ephrataridge,

containing in the whole2 ACRES AND 55 PERCHES.
more or less, being thriving, young Timber.
All of tbe above described Woodland being

mostly ChestnutTimber.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when

terms will be madeknown by
SUSAN MOHLER,

Administratrlx.sop /8 taw 37

'fat Obtatt.
A SSIGNEES, SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Li. IN WEST FALLOWFIELD, ON BATCH-DAY, OCTOBER 12th, M.—Will be gold at
public salo, on the abOve day, a

ONE HUNDRED AND NINE ACRES,
situated in West Fallowfleldtownship, Chestercounty, onemile west from Cochranville, four
miles south from the Pennsylvania Railroad,
at Penningtcnville, and adjoining lands of
Alexander Hodgson, Joseph I'. Walton, Esq.,
DavidRambo, and others. Convenienttomills,stores, and places of public worship of differ-
ent religious denominations. The improve-
ments are a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE
with stonebasement and frame thereon, with
kitchen and cellar in thebasement, 3 rooms on
the second floor, 4 rooms on the third floor,
and'2 garrets. The bongo has lately been re-
paired by plastering and papering. There is
also a comfortable Two-story LOG TENE-MENT on the premises, Log Barn, with Stab-ling underneath, SAW AND FEED MILL,With a drat-rate water power. About 12 Acres
are standing with Heavy Timber of different
kinds, such as oak, chesnut and hickory. AGOOD APPLE ORCHARD, and an abundanceof other fruit trees and vines, a never-fainugspring of water within twenty yards of the
door, over which is erected a stone Mulch
House, a well of water with pump therein tin-
der cover at the kitchen door.

Persons wlehing to view the premisex, willcall on Joseph Hermsted residing thereon,
sale to commence at 2 o'clock, on said day,

when terms will be made known by
MAHLON FOX, Ameignee,

law 10sop 11

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT OR.
PHAN'S COURT SALE.—Ou SATURDAY,

OCTOBER sth, MIT, be virtue of au Order of
the Orpoaure Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will sell at ',unite out-cry, at the
public house of Jacob D. Keller, lu the village
ofFalmouth, Lancaster county, Pa., thefollow-
ing real estate, to wit:

Niue Lots of Ground, sit rutted In said village,
fronting on Main and Front streets. There Is
a Tobacco Shed, on one of tho lota. The balanceare without Imp:ovemen to, het with 50 tact
front each, and all admirably located for build-
ing purposes,

'1 he village of Falmouth is a good ilelghbor-
hood, is growing rapidly, and there I- every
prospect of a steady and rapid rise In the value
of property, such as is now offered. Persons
having money to Invest in real eclair could not
well nod a more favorable opport uol i y.

These lots will be mold singly or In parcels to
suit purchasers.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, 31., when
attendance will be given and terms muds
hnown by JOHN ICOII,
Agent for Jacob A, Miller,Administralorul t he

Estate of Jacob Y. Horst, dec'd.
sep 21 9IJ law,t2tw•

VALUABLE FARB AT PUBLIC MALE.
—On SATURDAY, the lth day of OCTO-

BER, 18t7, the undersigned Executors of John
Echternach, dec'd, will sell at publlii sale, on
the premises, In East Cocalieu towrich p, itms
caster county, half IL Mlle WO•L of the borough
of Adamstown, the following desirable real
estate, viz: \ 'tract

CONTAINING 1:11 ACRES
of superior Farming and Grazing Laud. The
improvements thereon cur slut of a two story
HOUSE, with Summer House attached, paper-
ed and painted In good style, built but two
years since; Wood House, :Spring House, and
all necessary out-bulldings. A large and com-
modious BARN, WO feet long, two Corn Cribs,
Wagon -Led, Hog Sty, and new 1.11110 Kiln.

Tlla la considered one or the most dealrable
Farms In Lancaster e iunty. for raising both
grain and stock. Cattle can intro access to
water Inevery tield, and there Isrunningwater
at the Barn also, a pump near the dweliinit.
Nearly the whole Isunder lost anti Rail fence.
There Is al:4,Rn Orchard or 00 AppleTrees and
other kinds of Fruit.

$5OOO of the purcha-u money can remain Se-
cured on the propelty, if desired by the pur-
chaser.

At the same time will also be sold WO( ID.
LAND in lots to cult purchasers, a half a mile
Irotn the residence.

Male to commence at 2 o'clock, I'. M., when
attendance will be given cud terms made
known by HENRY S. STAUFI-Elt,

E. ECIIThRNACII,
Auct. Executors.

cep Zit 21w 30

VALUABLE REAL EsrATE AT pt7it

v LIC SALE.—Gn TUESDAY, the ilth day.
of OCTOBER, 18(7, the hubscrlher will sell at
public vendue. at Christian Miller's Black
Horse Hotel, on tile Harrisburg Turnpike, 4
miles from the City of Lancaster, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

5 Allltri PERCHEis,
more ur less, situated In East Hompfleld town.
ship, Lancaster county, fronting un the Har-
risburg Turnpike, and about, 4 mil, H from Lan-
caster. The improvemen Is consist of a two-
story 111111'K DWELLING HOUsE, 21 feet
front and 28 feet deep, with BRICK 13ACK.
BUILDING, 25 by 10 feet, with ..11asement,
Kitchen and Portico attached. There are ithei
tin the premises a GOOD STABLE, 25 by :17
feet, Wood House, smoke House, slaughter
House, and all other to is•stoity out buildings.
Poore Is also a stream of water ruiming
through the premises. There Is ale,, 011 the
premises an Grobend of choice Fruit Trees,
consisting of pities, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Plums and Grapes, all in bearing miler, I', Is
property being near town, would suit well for
a Truck Garden, and has been used fie- that
purpose. The land is In a high state of culti-
vation and under good longing.

Persons wishing to view the premises all
call on John Hoffman, resod Irig lo•rist

,ale to commence id Okloek, P. M., when
attendance will be given and tern. made
known by CATH A RINE IIOF FM AN.

JOHN Bannv, Auc,loneer, Icy p :kw IS

MMA
IN FREDERICK COUNTY, MAR TLA NI

fly virtue of power conferred by the last Wl]
RIM TCHNITIeIa of David {Coons, Is le of Fred
crick county, dec'd, and also by an Order In lb
Orphans' Court of the said county , the under
signed Executor willcell Itt 1 ,111,11 C WOO nu th,
prunilse“,Btriden 1101111,1st !*, en4erslosyn,ol

SATURDAY, UUTDBER
ILL I o'clock, I'. M., rent
eittitto of which maid David KOUIlli
and poesetimiql, viz:

ATRACT UF LAND, CALLED "DISPUTE
ENDED,"

Containing
E!EIIEM!

inorp or loot, lying In the of Monocacy
anti Owing's Creek, and about I 3 Ilex from it
proposed Hlutlutl )II 1.1113 Western Maryland
Railroad. 'rile land hi Ina high hint() of culti-
vation, well watered and well enclohed by good
fencing. There are about

50 ACREM FIRST-CLASS lI TTI I>t I,ANIi,
Attu U2' iflfeN AURE's I.V 7.1.51111,7?,

and the clewed land le divided Into eon \male at
sized detds. The lan provement,a consist ut
large and comfortable
DWELLINU HOUSE WITH KITCHEN AT-

TACLIED, LARGE BARN, AN D E ERY
OTH ERNECESSARY OUT GU IL DINGS

There is also a young and thriving °relies,
containing a variety of choice Fruit Trues, u
title farm.

Possession will be given on the Ist, day of
Aprll, Isati.

Persons wishing to view this property will
please call on Mr. Lewis Smith, the tenant, or
on the subscriber living 1 nil le distant.

TERMS OF terms will be Wienn
and made to suit the wants of the purchaser.

JOSHUA A. 1116(i4,
sep 23 Itil.ttsw • Executor.

DB VATE MALE..—TiII: USD EitSIUNED
offers to sell at private sale, the farm on

which be resides, In Druntore township, Lan-
caster county, Pa.,

CONTAINING ABOUT 240 ACRES,
DO In a very.bigh state of cultivation, divided
into convenien thelds by good fencem,all having
access to water. 5U ACRES are covered with
thriving timber. All needful buildings, large
and of the most substantial kind. This in a
most desirable property. Terms !mule to suit.
For further information address MechaniCH
Grove Pcmt OlLice, or call on t he farm.

SANDERS I,IcCULI.OUGIL
sep 11 illw:03

AVERY MALI-ABLE AND DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—tin

WEDNESDAY, the Rh day of ucToliEß, 1557,
the undersigned will sell at public sale, at, lie
public house of Geo. H. Miller, (Spring Grove
Hotel,) In Drumore township, laincasier co.,
Pa. the following described Real Entatc, viz:A:valuable Farm, generally known as the
"Moderwell Farm,"

CO,NTAINING 17$ ACREs,
more or less, situated In Drumore township,
Lancaster county, 16 miles south of Lancaster
city, and 1 tulle south of quarryville, uu t h e
road leading from the latter place to the Uni-
corn, adjoining lands of Thomas C. Collins,
William J. Hess, Samuel Keen, Jacob Snavely,
anti others. The improvements sire a largo
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with
a well of water at the door, a two•story Stone
Summer House, a Large Switzer I with
Cattle Shed attached, measuring 1 , 7 feel long
by 61 and 40, a SAW MILL doinl an excellent
businessand a sufficientwater power for dri v-
Rig a Grist Mill, and one of the beet locatumm
for the same in thecounty, there beluga thick-
ly settled scope of country around the
premises forming a centre of near tell miles
in which there is no Grist Mill. Also,
a Blacksmith Shop, Hog House, Spring
House, and all other necessary nalbuild ,ngs.
Th, :4co a lar,. young urrharcl of
Pl,ll . 11 el, 11l

litre arc three diff,rent streams of wirier
No/slug through the premises, anal the 11-11is
are so arras Keel that cat,!le can Iwre access to
water tram all of them.

About 10 acres of the above tract are covered
with heavy Timber,consisting of Wrdle Black
and Rock fob, 111 ek ory Poplarand Chestnut
Tim laud is In a high state of cult ivation, and
one of the most productive farms inthe eonsly,
and is under good lences, and is considered i,
every person acquainted with the propert to
be one of the finest locutions wad ntost desira-
ble properties to be found anywhere, and is a
rare opportunity for capitalists and other
persons desiring such, This properly requires
no recommendations from the undersigned,
but needs only to be examined.

Persona wishing to view the above property
before the sale, will be shown the same by G.
W. Hensel, Quarryville,or H. E. Itaub, resit: log
on the same. Persons desiring intormathm
can call on S. W. Haub, residing at No. S, North
Queen street, Lancaster. Indisputable title
will be given on the first day of April, Icm.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P, M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

11. E. RAUB,
G.W.IIENsEL,
S. W. RAUB,

Guardlanfi of tho minor children of J. K
Raub.

E. E. RALIK
Executor of Johu Moderwell, deceased.

sep Is Law 37

PnLic SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Will be sold at the public house of U. J

Hildebrand, to the village of Quarryville, Lan
caster county, Pa., ou ehATUttDAY, OUTO
sth, ISe7, the following valuable real estate:

No. I. A Lot of Wound fronting on the Lini-
stone road, 105 feet, abet fronting on the tote
road, 55 feet, and 110 feet deep, upon v, filch Is
erected a well finished three-story FItAME
BUILDING, fronting on the Limestone rot ,
00 feet and fronting on the Kate roa.l, 30 feet.
This building consists of a large store mom
and wareroom. On thesecond floor I bete are
four rooms suitable for tradesmen, now occa•
pied by a Milliner and Dentist. On the third
floor there lea large hail and ante room, now
occupied by the American Mechanics, There
Is also in said buildinga dWelliugc a.sintlngnf
six rooms, two on each 800,.

No. 2. A. Lot of Ground fronting on theState
road, 03 feet, and 100feet In depth, on whi,li Is
erected a two and a half-story Frame Dwelling
20 by 24 feet.

No. 3. A Lot of Ground fronting on the
Church town road, 35feet, and 100 feet In depth,
en which is erected a two-story FRAME
DWELLING, 'lO by 24 feet. There are good
cellars under all the above buildings.

The above Is a valuable property to persons
wishing to engage In the Mercantile business,
as the customs of myself and hands will
amount tofrom $2,500 to $3OOO a year. There
has been a very large business done In the
place, and no doubt can be greatly increased.

One-half of the purchase money will bedealt
out of the store at market prices ifthe pur-
chaser requires it.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by D. D. HEM.

Sep 13 tsw 37

gni Citatt.
AFIENT-RATE FARE INTHE VALLEYOF VIRGINIA. FOR SALE.—I wish to sellthe farm on which I live. It is situated InClarke county, Virginia, on the Shenandoahriver, 8 miles southwest of Mlllwoo_,d milessouth ofWhite Poet, and 12 miles of Winches-ter. It contains about

2(/0 ACRESof best quality Limesione Land, part riverbottom, plenty of wood and water. A fineBRICK DWE,ELINO, containing nine largerooms ; also a Stone Houso for tenants, out-buildings, a mill site, two large orchards, &c.An extended credit of several years will begiven on the most of it, if desired by the pur-chaser.
For further Information apply to editors ofLancaster Intelligencer or to myself. I wouldbe glad to see any one wishing topurchase.

Address, REV. JOHN PICKETT,Millwood, Clarke county, Va.
ltde:lmw

VALUABLE /MAI. EaTATE IN LOU-DOUN COLIN Ll', °lnn forsale the farm on which I reside, containing
291.0.4 A CREs,

lying near thoTrap, to Lotaloon county, on the
road leading front sniekersville to Uppervlllo,ono mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the id.U. H.R. and fourteen Mlles front Porcellville on theLoudoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
Is of tine quality, well watered and wooded,
there 18 a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premixes, and other outAmtnies. The
location is beautifuland remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the laud L. undergood
Stone fencing; It has also a good Apple and
reach Orchard. 1 would Invite theattentionof persona wishing to purchase laud In Lou-douu, to this very desirable farm.hug Jt Itthotrw A. B. CARTER.

I) RIVATE MALE OF DESIRABLE
TOWN PIiOPEKTY.—The undersigned

will sell at private male, a largo BRICK MER-
CHANT MILL, running three pairs of stones,In excellent running order, doing a large cus-
tom bus( net,. Thereare ACRES OF LAND,
more or Zees, adjoining the mill, upon which
the ro In erected a TWO-STORY BRICKHOUSE, Brick Barn, entirely now, with
stabling for I horn. m and ti cows; threshingthmr, 6:0. There Is an Orchard of Choice Fruit.This property in ,Ittutt.“l on Letort Spring.-
ill the Itortalgh of Carlisle, Cumberland county,Pa., and wham be very desirable for a factory,
Sc. The only teason that the owner has torselling 1,, (bat ho wisnes to retire front btlBl-
-

For further purlieularsadd runs or 01111 o❑
WM. IL HU

Attorney at Law and Oral Estate Ant.,
Jy Lst ltd.ttiwl Carlisle, Pa.

FOR A ..... VALUABLE MILL
Property and Farm, situated In Prankiln

county, Penn'n, on the turnpike between
tireeneastie and Merveridturg, 7 tulles (rota the
Franklin Railroad, 2 MU. front .tiereerslium
wILII o(Ilne ncltuuln, churches,
The property count:its or

1131M=1
of Limestone and Slate Land, on Whiell Is
erected a three—tory :STONE MILL, with fine
water power, lately put in good repair, a Mil-
Inr's BRINK IIuUSE, and Statile, •Isrge MtOne
MANSION 11(10SE with beautifully improved
grounds t,,, ,itsble, Burdens Ft till, it sub-
stantial r aria IiOUHe and large SIOIIO Barn.

The property wilt be sold together, or divided
to suit purchasers.
===l=!=MM

DR. Juc+.EPII M. II I EsTER,
Upton Post Office,

Franklin county, Poulin.
Man Immo:4 Iho door dolly,
Rug II I ttlatrvi

°HIV:VIE ?VAE.---'lll SII BEft
being nisei!. all farming °pota-

tions, wul soil uL private sale the following
reel estate, to non:

No. I Is a farm situated In the township of
Kist Fa llowtteld, county of Chester and State
of Pt•IIIIMy I VIMIn, 101111 tw lands of Alexan-
der Hodgson, Davit Rambo, John Ulltillarn
and others,

CONTAINING ABOUT 220 ACRES.
This is considered one of the hest casino In

he western part of Chester county.
No. 2 is a farm situated In the township,.

county and Mute aforesaid, adjoining lands Of
James Lights, tieorge IA as, Abraham Roam
and others, known as the ulennvllle

cuNTAINIsi.; ha ACRES,
with Ira tine builditatm and running water
In every field. IL Is In it high 'gate of cultiva-
tion and would bean elegant summer reideenee

Isrms are lihout Innen from
Covhranville, In West Fallowileld township,
Chester county.

No, ;1 is a Farm containing, Si AlßEst
Upper Oxford township County and Slate
atoresaid, adjoining lanth.t of . Alexander Hol-
ton, John Ross 0 Ild others. This Tarot is la a
good state of cultivation, and a further de-
scription Is unnecessary.

These rai ule N. 11l positively be sold as Um
subscriber Is tivitirlllllll4l to wind up till farm-
log business. Thu greater portion of the pur-
chase looney can lay In the properties secured
by bond and inortgage If desired by tim pur-
censer. Call on

JOSEI'II I'. WALTON, l'oehranvllle,
or tuitlresti Con ran ville Post, Mlle°.

ITA lILE (IIESTER ('ol' STY FAlER
V it Private Sale.—The nultscril.ter Intend-

lug to lento', to the Went, for nale the
form, situated in Lipner (Ix ford twp., thenter
county, on the Ilinistittio road leading (runt
10 ford borough to liarltemburg, within three

nines 01 the ureter place, and about three
tuition from Ell:clew station, on the

and lialtimore C. It. It.,
CoNTA IN INti A !MUT 12:I,, ACRES,

lan Atircs of which are tinder a high idol. of
eultlval ton, and the remaining 2b3. Acren aro
good wood hood.

Gann In well watered, having a. never-
fall Mg spring and It ntreion running through
the central [ital.; In.uclcaned NOM LIOILLI
and Ilan it l iirlylitig Apple( Willard.

Improvelnentit conainf of a grand, Cons.
101.111IIILI STUN L.; M divldeti tutu con-
venient minim, with ;torch in Irma the length

Litilltllng, Illtd to good collar undernatith ;
large doultle decker Barn, 70 by al teat., Wagon
Hotline and Corn Crib at Melted, 15 ity 20 leaf,
with good tonertomtit ; %Vootl
and Witnaries In good older. There In run-
ning Wilt.o in the harm yard, foul there are it
large Stone Spring Ifouse, militant° tor diary
iturpone., etc., to Ilollso,l4llloiCll

vreetetl.
The properly Is convenient to mchook,church., 110114, and will he sold ou reasonable

terms.
For Curther particularmttpply to

It'ltA tql'lS CONWAY,
Ileshlltot on Inc prefollies;

tot S. 11. RICHEY,
Ittooelville, Chester county;

or ItIttN.I.III(2KMAN,
Rep I Simi No t ift2 \Vett (trance Lanenntor

FOR SALE
TWO AND THIRTY ACItM

LI I'ONK LAND,
In Clark manly, Vu.,

I;§ half miles from a Railroad Depot; good Im-
provements; w, II feared and watered; an
abundance of good tirnher, and so arranged as
to 110:1110 Well 1111,1 tWII farms. I have MHO
CI her farm properly for sale, all of which will
he sold low, the object bring to make a 111V1141011
of tile estate. Those in search of land 111 01114
section mlghl do well to give me a c all before
purchasing e''ewhere, I.'or further Informa-
tion Call on or address

THOS. N, LUPTI)N
Winchester, Va.,

(wllO Is agent for Helm)Je 18 ltd.tt.w)

Tolt ,\ R 0 FA RIR Eon NALE.—ON
sATuRDA Y, OCTOBER 26Th, 1887, by vir-

tue :of the directions of the will of Jacob
Brown, deceased, will be sold at public sale on
the premises, the late farm of Held docesuied,.
situate in Little Britain township, Lancaster
eseunty, adjoining lands of Reuben Cook, Hen-
ry P. Townsend and others, containing 168.
ACRES, 71) PERCHM, about 3 miles from WestNottingham Statlon, on Baltimore and Phila-
delphia Central It. It. 50 acres thereof is valu-
able White Oak and Hickory woodland, tho
renialn,er is arable land divided into nine
fields all convenient to water. The Improve-
ments consist of a two story STONE DWEL-
LING HOUSE, divided inio seven tepee., Unman,

RFRAME BAN, ~y feet, Wagon house,
and other iinomvernents. All the buildings
are covered with slate. There Is an orchard of
choice fruit trees In fine beating order on the
premises. The land Is Inn high state of cult!.
vallon and under good fences. A Spring and
Spring House teeter the Dwelling House, and
run n Mg water on the place.

one-third of the purchase money is to re-
:main charged as widow's dower luring the life
of the widow of said Jacoh Brown, deceased.. .

Mule In commence kt. 2 o'clock, I'. M. of multi
Lay, when Ilm condltlone will be made known
ly HA VII) RIO /WN, Executor•

CATIIA RINE BROWN, Executrix.
nog I I IW.tltw• eept 13. oct IG-23 12

rfRUNTEE'N SALE

BREESE

VALUAIII.I.
IMPROVED

AND
It E A E S 'l' A T ,

NEAR HA( ERSTO
Criderand by virlueofn Decree of the Circuit,

Court for \Vaidilnuton county, lag [Ls a Court,
of Etiolty, theuuderelitheil Trustee will Nell at
public oale, In trout of the Court, Houma door,linerroltwo, on
Ii ihkr or Oci•nliElt, 1067,
et II o'cloclr, A, 11., all that valuable larui
oiled

PA It A 1)14 E,
the residence Of tine late \Vaallington L. llcrry,
',Hunted on the aid WayneAbort,' Road, about5 intlett north al 1111...terntoe n, containing

ill AllitES 01, LAND,
more or 1e u. Jul of whirti Is

II EA VIM' 'I'IMIIEItI U.
'Flu, land Is In the Illglo•st.stAte of cultivation,
and tinder good fencing. The linprovetnenis
consists of a very large and commodious

DWELI,INU, Kilt INETKNIki ENT
HOUSEs, BARN, STA BLE, ICE

MUSE, CORN CRIBs,
and ail Other necessary out-huildlugs to be
found on it first-eluss farm. There are never-
!al ling Spri ga and a large stream of running
wateron the lam. The farm will either behold
entire, or subdivided, as the Trustee may think
roost advisable. A n accurate plat of the prop-
ertyas subdivided will he ex hibited at the sale.

Also, at the same lime will be sold art undi-
vided half ine. Lot. of MountainLand, contain-
ing

11 ACltikl,
EIMITEI

Terms of sale ns prescribed by the Decree are
as follows, to wit Use-fourth of the purchase
money to be paid In rash on the day of 8310,
and the balance In fur equal annual pay-
ments, the purchaser or purchasers giving
antes bearing Interest from day of sale, with
security to he approved by the Trustee; and
upon the paytnentoft hr wholepurchase money
the Trustee Will execute a good and sufficient.
deed of the property to We purchaser or pur-
chasers. Thu growing cr-p and corded and
down wood willbe reserved, Title perfect. All
conveyancing Included, United States stumps
at the cost of the purchroier or.purchasers.
Posses/dun given April I, Isis.

THUS. W. BERRY, Trustee,
13 Lexington Street,

Baltimore, Md.
CHAS. FIITTERER, Auctioneer,
xep II

VALUABLE FARM

CONTAINING ABOUT 25 ACREB,
WI of which are under a high Male of cultivt-
tion, 75 acres of good Woodland, and a thriving
Apple and Peach Orchard of about 10acres. It
Is well watered, has several never-falling
springs, and a stream of water running
through It. It le well fenced In, a surge part
with new poets and rails. The buildings con-
sist of two large. _ _,

LW BRICK DWELLINGS,
twoBarns,ono of which is a new double-decker,
one large Hay Home, Wagon Shed for four
Wagons Corn Crib. Clcled Graunerles, Cider
House, line Carriage House, Carpenters, Shoe-
makers and Blacksmith Snoos, Wood House,
Dry Hoes Smoke }louse, and a two-story
Stone Spring House. Near it, maybe had lime
and other fertilizers, and a good market for
Hay, Grain and Produce. Cheap transporta-
tion by water to Baltimore and Philadelphia
markets.

The subscriber on account ofadvancing years
and falling health, will sell at a low figure and
on terms to suit the purchaser.

JACOB ZEIGLER
West Bangor, Peachbottom township,

sop /.0 Itchtitw York county, Pa.


